Comparative effects of drugs on P-glycoprotein expression and activity using rat and human trophoblast models.
The drug efflux transporter P-glycoprotein (P-gp) is an active component of the placental barrier which protects the fetus against maternal xenobiotics. The goal of the study was to compare species difference between human and rat in terms of susceptibility to drugs at the level of the placental barrier using in vitro models in order to improve translation from rat to human. Effects of selected drugs (Aspirin, Methadone, a Cardiovascular Proprietary Compound, Thalidomide) on cytotoxicity and P-gp expression and activity were compared using human and rat trophoblast cultures. No direct cytotoxicity of drugs on trophoblasts was noted in both invitro models, but for Thalidomide a proliferative effect on human trophoblast primocultures was observed. All tested drugs induced changes towards P-gp; for each drug the same profile was noted in both human and rat trophoblast models except for Thalidomide. Observation of this similar response between these two in vitro trophoblast models is promising for assessment between P-gp expression and activity of drugs towards placental function.